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Where Temmysoii Is Buried
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Alfred Tennyson, the centenary of whose birth was celebrated this year,
was laid to rest in Westminster abbey on October 12, 1892. In the Illus-
tration hlo grave is seen marked by a wreath on the floor. On the o

right is a bust of the poet as a young man.
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GIANT LIFTING MAGNET.

It la almost Inconceivable that a
magnet can ho made to lift 50,000
pounds, but ono that has boon In-

stalled In America can do so with
case, though without uny vlalble forco
whatever.

Tho magnet In the Illustration in
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lifting an enormous "skull cracker
ball," used to bienk up imperfect
metal that Is to he remelted. It Is GO

Inches in diameter, and Its weight Is
4,800 pounds.

When tho gicnt weight has been
lifted high In tho air the electric mug-noticin- g

current Is turned off, and tho
"skull cracker" fnlls on to tho metal
to bo broken, crushing It to atoms.
Tho hull Is then easily picked up
again without assistance from any one
on the ground.

During tho Inst few years the mag
not has been applied also to various
other uses.

CHILD HAD HEART

A atrnngo caso wns Investigated at
Kensington Coronor's court in Lon-

don recently, at nn Inquest on an in-

fant whoso heart had two cavities
instead of tho usual four Tho heart
is described in tho medical ovldonco
as "a rcptiilun honrt," tho organ bo
ing tho snmo as in tho caso or rep-tile- s

a most unusual occurrence in
liuman bolngs. Tho child was strong
nnd henlthy, hut for tho malforma-
tion of tho heart, and tho jury

a verdict of dsuth from natural
causos.
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EAR "SPECTACLES"

It Is possible that, with science g

on nil parts of tho body, enr
"spectacles" may he Invented.

Certain nerves nnd mu-cle- s which
operate Invohmturlly, servo to tighten
tho eardrum and to adjust Its sensi-
tiveness to vnrylng tones nnd degrees
of sound, just as the nerves and mus-
cles of tho eye adjust that organ's
perclploncy for color nnd form. Minor
dofects of adjustment aro thought to
account for the so called "hardness" of
hearing, for Inability to appreciate
musical tones, and even for thoso
cases of supposed deafnesj whoro the
subject can distinguish words spokon
In certnln tones, Irrespective of the
volume of the sound.

Tho audlcle, If It enn be dovlsod,
will bo some Instrument which, just
as spcctnclos modify Images until they
nro perfectly adapted to tho defectlvo
vision, will modify sounds and adapt
them to the faulty hearing.
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In tho public square of Northhoro,
Mass., stands a great elm treo, at leiat
throe bcore years of age, which many
n connolbseur of lino liquor has looked
with longing eyes and with tho silent
wish that some windstorm
might level It to the ground

"That elm treo," K. V, Hlco of
Northboio, "was royally
when It was planted. According to
tradition a bottle of tho bust New

INDIA FISH THAT WALK

It may seem absuid to spent! of
llshes as walking The Hying fish Is
well known, but lis Might looks much
like swimming In tho air. Wu nnt-utall- y

think ol fishes as living always
In the water, as being Incapable, In
I act, of living nn where else. Hut
Valine maintains no hard and fast
tines of distinction between animal
lite whli h belongs to tho laud and
thnt which belongs to the water. If
wo can believe the accounts of nat-
uralists, theie aro llshes that tra-
verse dry laud

It Is lepoiled that Dr. Fiancls Day
of India, has collected seveial In-

stances of the initiation of llshes by
land Irom one piece of water to an-

other.
A parly of English olllcets were

upon one occasion encamped in n cer-
tain part of India, when their atten-
tion was attracted by a lustllng sound
In tho grass and lenves Investigation
showed it to ho caused by myriads
of llttlo fishes that weio making for
ono dhectlon and were passing slow-
ly on There were hundreds of them
moving by using their side and small
fins as feet; now upright, now falling
down, squirming, bending, rolling
over, legiilnlng their tinny feet and
again pressing on.

These llshes were the famous climb-
ing perch, about which so much has
been said and wtltten, and they were
pnsslng over tho country to avoid n
drought. When the stieam in which
they have been spending tho senson
dries up, they scale the hanks, and.
directed by some marvelous Instinct,
crawl to another.
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Roots Entwine Rum

REMARKABLE FEAT

The nquatie feat pel formed by Jules
Oautier lecently Is ono of tho most

on record. With hands and
feet manacled and his movements
hampeted by a rope being attached
round his wnibt to a waterman's skiff,
ho swam over tho varsity boat course
on the Thnmcs fiom Putney to Mori-hik-

a distance of Just ovor four
miles, in an hour and a half. He M-
ulshed quite fresh nnd clambered into
a boat without asblstanco at the end
of tho BWlm.

It is not the first time, however, that
Gnutler has swum n long distance
with hands and lect tied. Five years
ago ho swnni from Putney Pier to
Tower Bridge, n distance of nine
miles, in just over two hours, with
wrists nnd hands manacled together,
and has dicd fiom Loudon bridge at
low water blmilarly hnndlcnpped.

Particularly daring, however, was
tho feat of a certain music hall artist,
who Jumped from Westminster bridge
Into the river while manncled with
an Iron band round his neck, linked
with an Iron chnln to leg Irons, and
llo handcuffs stretched across his
arms. Ho could not swim n stroke,
but wns quickly hauled Into a boat
waiting for him after he had struck
tho water.

Explains Cost of Attar of Roses.

Over 15,000 pounds of rose petals
aro used in tho manufacture of one
pound of attar of roses perfume.
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ICnglnud rum thnt could bo obtained
was pineal boncath Its roots. Uy this
time tho liquor should possess a rnro
richness of llnvor.

"Some dny, If the bottle is
there iutnet, if the growth of the roots
of tho treo has not crushed it to atoms,
there will bo uomo line New Knglnnd
nun drank In Northhoro, and tho
scriLo should bo on hand to make a
note of it."
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providential
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Mrs. Benjamin F. Shlvely, wife of United States Senator Shlvely of Indi-
ana. During her residence In Washington before the adjournment of con-
gress she was one of the most popular of hostesses.

GERMAN TREE PESTS
Electric Search Beams Lure

Moths Into Ceath Traps.

Measure Made Necessary by Ravages
of Insects Known as "Nuns,"

Which Threatened to Destroy
Conifers of Saxon Forests.

IJerlln. The foresters of Germnny
lure noxious insects to their doom by
tho use of electric lights and other
fiery attractions.

Tho experiments of tho foresters
woro made necessary by the ravages
of moths, known popularly through-
out Germany as tho "nuns." which
threatened to destroy tho conifers of
tho forests of Saxony.

Tho moths In question are irost ac-

tive between tho hours of 10 p. m and
1 a. m., nnd they aro then attracted
powerfully toward sources of light.

Experiments demonstrated that the
"nuns" were attracted by the flame of
burnlwfe wood; more strongly by aco-tylen- o

or magnesium lamps, nnd most
powerfully by tho electric nrc.

The alluring of tho moths was ac-
complished at Zittau by cooperation
between tho foresters and tho munici-
pal electric works. Tho entire stock
of arc lamps was linked together, aft-
er tho globes had been removed, and
set in activity after nightfall.

Although tho forests wcro several
miles distant the effect of the total
Illumination was sufficiently strong to
attract vast swarms of moths from
their leafy shelter.

They fluttered nbout the glowing
carbons nnd quantities fell to tho
earth with singed wings. Although
great numbers were permanently dis-
abled, it wns evident that the destruc-
tive factor must be grently multiplied
to attain appreciable results.

For that reason another plan was
tried. At 11 p. m. tho street lights
were turned off. Electric searchlights
with a current of 40 amperes wore
mounted and their powerful rays were
directed upon the neighboring forests

These searchlights exerted great at-

tractive force, which was incrftised
by Unking to each two aro lamps with
globes. Uetwcen these, two lamps a
powerful suction ventilator was sta-
tioned. A pleco of wlro netting was
placed opposite tho outlet of the ven
tilator a few Inches distant.

The results wcro startling. Tho
moths camo from tho forcstb in enor
mous numbers nnd sooner or inter
woro Bucked Into tho ventilator and
hurled by it ngalnst tho wlro netting
with such forco that tho wings wero
broken and tho Insects rendered help-
less or killed outright.

Four of theso devices wero Installed
in tho town of Zlttau on tho roofs of
buildings. A few minutes after tho
searchlight is turned on scattered
moths appear. Then the number rap-Idl- y

lncrenses until thousands nrrlvo
and flutter In nnd out

of tho great beam of light
1 Steadily they near Its sourco until

suddenly they aro within tho grasp of
tho unseen suction of tho ventilator;
and In a second they pnss through It
and fall crushed and helpless to tho
bottom of tho who cage. Tho mnxl-mu-

result attained In a single, night
by this method was a total wolght f
141 pounds, repjcsentlng about 400,-00-

dead moths.
j The outcome of these experiments

has been so convincing that it will b
continued on n much more extended
scnle. Tho ofllclnls of tho United
States department or ngrlculturo havo
been greatly Interested by tho reports,
as tho question of protection from

enemies of shade trees In Now
England and of Amorlcnn forests
generally has of lato assumed much
prominence.

Experiments In America, It Is report-
ed, along the lines laid down by tho
foreatavi ot Zlttau will probably bo uu- -

dertakon under tho auspices of tho de-
partment ot agriculture next year.

LEAF AIDS SCIENCE

Spokane Professor Discovers Evi-
dence Showing Japan and Ameri-

ca Once Connected.

Spokane, Wash. Pi of. T. A. nonser,
member of tho faculty of Spokano col
lege, has innilo n tlnd of impoitnnco to
scientists tho world over by tho dis-coer- y

of a goinkgo leaf In a deep cut
near this city. Ho declares this con-
firms the theory that North America
and Japan were connected by land
centuries ago, adding:

"Tho gelnkgo is distinct among
plants, In that It Is without near rela-
tives. Thero is only one genus and
ono Bpecles of It extnnt, and this Is
foiind only In Jnpan. While to tho lny-- l

tho finding of the gelnkgo, burled
deep in tho soil, means llttlo or noth-
ing, to scientists it is a very Important
discovery, confirming tho theory that
somo time In the dim past this conti-
nent nnd Japan wero connected by
land."

Prof. Bonser believes that as soon
as the news of his discovery is given
to tho world somo of tho foremost sci-
entists in tho country will como tn thin
part of tho northwest to carry on

work In tho Columbia bnsln
and near-b- hills.

Long Walk Wins Wager.
Los Angeles, Cal. After having

completed a foot-journe- y across the
continent to Seattle, Carl Livingston,
a youth of Tulsa, Okla., is on his way
homo to claim a wager of $100. Ho
arrived horo on tho stenmor Hanalel.

A condition of tho wager was that
tho youth must return with $1,000
enrned on tho trip.

Ho hns $750 of tho amount and ex-
pects to earn tho rest before ho gets
home, as ho still has 70 days boforo
the time limit expires.

Spokane Man Forgets His Identity
and Wanders About Country

for Four Months.

Spokane, Wash. Max Passlor of
No. 030 North Toledo avenue, n pros-
perous, high-salarie- d electilcal me-

chanic, hns hnd tho strangest caso of
lapse of memory over known In Spo-

kane.
On April 10 Passlor, steadily em-

ployed horo for moro than two years,
owning his own homo nnd with a wlfo
and two children, suddenly dropped
out of sight, Tho pollco woro unable
to find any traco of him and his wife
feared ho hnd been hold up and
thrown Into tho liver.

Ho icappcnred at his homo a few
days ago, accompanied by a friend,
who met him wnndering up and down
Montgomery nvonuo, near his own
home. Pnsslcr remembereb llttlo of
tho four months during which ho was
missing. ,110 recalls thnt on April 10
ho went to a physician's olllco because
of a headache. Ho remembers noth
Ing else except working long hours on
a larin, tending cnttlo and pitching
hay. This is attested to by his sun-
burned faco and his calloused hauda

One other detail stands out. Ho was
wabhlng his shirt one day on tho farm
and a woman passing snld, "Yon
should havo a wife to do that for you.
That started a fceblo memory. Ho be
gan to Imagine that ho had n wife, but
could not remember his own tiame oi
her tnco.

The next thing ho remembers is be-
ing In Snndpolnt, Idaho, and then nil
Is n until he found hlmsell
wnndering nround tho streets here
and was recalled to consciousness of
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Chicago. Tho Invasion of the o

camera has given the edu-
cational world a great Impetus. It is
now proposed to furnish films of ram
and dllllcult surgical operntlons and
tho treatment or different diseases to
tho county medical associations
throughout tho country. For some
time Dr. L. lilako Baldwin, tho city
physician, lias been experimenting, In
collaboration with a local company
nt their laboratories, and films have
been made which in their continuity
of exposure show tho growth ol
germs in such n manner that a physi
clan In somo cross-toad- s town may
now study them as caiefully In his
homo village as ho could If he hnd
the time and money to spend weeks of
study In some foreign citv.

Dr. L. Illnke Baldwin's first work
nlong this line wns In tho study of
locomotor ntnxla and paralysis agl
tans, by means of moving-pictur- e

Alms showing the muscular nctlons
pccullnr to them, as well ns hemi-
plegia and Huntington's choren. Each
day, during the treatment, a patient
wns made to go through tho same ex-

ercises and moving pictures weio
tnken of the progress of tho dlsenso
or of tho cure, ns tho enso might be.
and shortly tho films will be ready to
send broadcast for the benefit of the
medical fraternity as well as for the
education of the public. Films aro
now being produced by the Sollg
Polyscope Company showing tha
causes, the symptoms and the cure
for the white plague, and doubtless
somo night when you part with flvo
cents to visit a moving-pictur- e show,
instead of seeing a train hold-u- p or
comedy, you will learn how to avoid
consumption or how to cure It nnd
will go homo with more real Informa-
tion on tho subject than you could
otherwise have gained.

In connection with tho tnklng of
regular moving pictures. William
Sellg has harnessed n powerful micro-
scope to the inovlng-plctur- enmera,
and In collaboration with Dr. Victor
D. Lespinnssc hns been making films
showing the movement of the typhoid
bacilli, the Asiatic cholera vibrio nnd
tlie Inoculation and growth of germs
in culture media. By means of a
device on the camera, regulated by
clockwork, the moving-pictur- e camera
makes only one picture each hour,
showing tho growth of tho culture,
and by this menns a film can bo
shown on the screen In flvo or ten
minutes that may have taken months
to photograph.

It Is not practicable. In study, for
more than a few people at a time to
observe carefully growths such as
these, while hundreds of physlclnns
cannot only soo the film at tho samo
time but see tho details much more
plainly. A mlcroscopo will show tho
movement of typhoid bacilli magnified
to nbout 870 diameters on tho moving-pictur- e

film, nnd each of theso little
pictures, about an Inch squnre, will
be enlarged to about fifteen feet on
the screen where it is vlowcd.

In surgery the moving pictures will
present to physicians everywhere the
rare and difficult operations which
very few could otherwlso witness, and
with tho new advances which aro be-

ing made In film color photography
they may 6oon bo ablo to show in
color replica, craniotomy for brain
tumor, the growth nnd euro of cancer
of tho nesophngus, or tho extremely
rare pneumotomy (nn operation on
the lungs by menns of a Sauerbrucu
chamber).

his own Identity by seeing a Mont-
gomery avenue sign on a telegraph
pole.

J. J, White, a neighbor, fount Pass-
lor standing staring at tho street sign,
nnd took him to his wnltlng wlfo, who
long before had given up liopo of over
seeing him ngnln. Passlor had appar-
ently recovered all his faculties and Is
nono tho worse for his experience.

Farmers Aid Cripple.
Shlloh, N. J. Although no money

hns been collected as toll on tho turn-plk- o

for two weeks, a potato toll has
been cheerfully paid by tho many
fanners who aro busy hauling tho tu-
bers to market. At tho railroad cross-
ing a barrel has boon sot up and a
sign posted on It rending, "A potato
for tho ono-nr- watchman." Every
farmer ns ho passes throws in a pota-
to, nnd In tills wny tho watchman
will get a good supply for wlntor.

Relics of Romans Found.
Paris. During excavations by tho

Societo des Sciences do Somur nt
.Mount Auxols a paved street, below
which wero water pipes, wns brought
to light at tho south of tho Gallo-Ro-nin-

theater. In a well a number of
bronze, Iron nnd wooden utensils woro
found, Including a Romnn grain
measure.

Germany Studying Cotton.
Cuxhavon. Bernhnrd Dornburg, sec-rotar- y

of stato for tho colonlos, who
loft recently for tho United States,
where ho will study cotton-growin- In
tho south, will bo absent from Berlin
seven weeks. Ho Is nccompnnied by
Herr Busse, hend of n bureau of

Strange Lapse of Memory
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